
WELCOME  TO  WUWO

Everything you need to make the most of your membership.  

W A R M U P A N D W O R K O U T . C O M

a  c h e c k l i s t  t o  h e l p  y o u  g e t  s t a r t e d

These documents will make the transition from your current program to our's a little easier. 

Click the blue text to open the documents (double or right click to open in a new window).  

WUWO Intro  

This document is a must-read. It details everything from why we don't program a daily 

strength + metcon to how to talk with your members about our program. It is the most 

important transition document, so we highly recommend that you give it a read, or at least 

skim it. :)   

Transition Documents

WUWO Intro For Your Members — Editable Version 

This document is a quicker read than the intro above. It's a primer on what WUWO is and how 

we do things, and it's written for the members of your gym. You can download this Google 

doc and upload it to whatever editing software you prefer so that you can change it as you 

wish before sending it to your members. You could also send this to your coaches so they can 

practice discussing particular scenarios with members (or you could have them read the 

more in-depth Intro document above). 

WUWO Intro For Your Members — PDF Version 

This is the same document as above but it's formatted in more of magazine style (with 

photos). This version is prettier and easier to read, but it's not editable (like the Google doc 

above). 

Email Template 

Need help announcing the programming switch to your members? This email template

might be useful, just edit it and then send to your members. 

https://warmupandworkout.com/member-pdfs/transition-doc-affiliates.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PZFPsOZxsxfdwNy_bUQFITifQaGxt1j68GGnKgd5aaA/
https://warmupandworkout.com/member-pdfs/transition-doc-gym-members.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tM0ESIHpsjMRWP-_caUrARPZDWd8yt0w-4rY-uzg4qs/edit?usp=sharing


These are some of the most important pages you'll find in your member dashboard. If you're 

not logged in to your account before you click the links, you'll be asked to sign in to access 

any of these pages. 

Add Coaches to Your Account 

You can give coaches and other members of your team access so they can log into our 

system on their phones/devices to study or view the session plans on their own time, instead 

of you printing the plans or emailing PDFs. But don't worry — they'll only have access to the 

session plans (not your account or billing info) and you can cancel their access/membership

at any time. 

Your Account Dashboard

F O L L O W  U S  F O R  C O A C H I N G  T I P S  A N D  F U N  S T U F F

Taz and I are so happy you're here. If you 

need anything, please don't hesitate to email 

me at pat@warmupandworkout.com 

I'm here to help in any way I can.  

 

Cheers, Pat

Class Finishers 

This PDF includes 30 workout finishers you can print and keep around the gym. It's a free gift 

from us to WUWO members. You can use them anytime you accidentally finish class early. 

Member Resources and Integrations 

This page is a mix of resources we've created, some exclusively for members. Here, you'll find 

the fitness testing charts (you'll need in fitness testing months) as well as downloads like our 

two on-ramp programs and a list of icebreakers. We update the page as new resources are 

developed. As for integrations, we are integrated with Beyond the Whiteboard and 

SugarWOD, so if you're a member of their service, you don't have to enter any WUWO 

workouts into their system because we do it for you! 

Ultimate List of Links 

This is a curated list of articles, videos and podcasts on a wide variety of topics, like coaching, 

mindset, training and running an affiliate. We search the web for the best stuff and compile it 

on this page, which is updated weekly. 

Friends 

This page is where you can find deals and discounts exclusively offered to WUWO members. 

Help/Support 

If you have a question about the programming, or you're experiencing technical issues, or you 

just want to talk shop, you can do that on this page.  

https://warmupandworkout.com/my-account/wuwo-team-access/
https://www.instagram.com/warmupandworkout/
https://www.facebook.com/warmupandworkout/
https://warmupandworkout.com/my-account/downloads/
https://warmupandworkout.com/member-resources/
https://warmupandworkout.com/ultimate-link-resource/
https://warmupandworkout.com/partners-and-friends/
https://warmupandworkout.com/member-support/

